
ELENA 4*, GOLDEN SANDS 
 
Location  
Elena hotel is located in the southern part of Golden sands resort, 200 m away from the beach and 
close to the resort center (150 m). 
 
Facilities 
Built in 2004, 6 floors, 2 lifts. Reception, outdoor swimming pool, air conditioning in the public areas 
and in the rooms, currency exchange, safety boxes. Main restaurant with bar and open-air terrace, 
lobby bar, pool bar, 2 conference halls, Wellness center, massages, doctor, free WI - FI at the public 
areas and in rooms. 
 
Board 
All Inclusive 24 hours 
 
Accommodation 
Double economy (min 2 adl.; max 2 adl.). appr. 26 sq. m. No balcony. not specified view lowest floor, 
lower class furniture, everything else like in double room. 
Double rooms (min 2 pax; max 2 adl+2 ch./3ad) with sea or park side. appr. 32 sq. m. two beds, sofa 
chair or bed, sitting area 
Studio sea side (min 2 adl; max 3adl+2 ch), appr. 40 sq. m. Sea side only. Sofa bed and more sitting 
area.  
 
All units are air-conditioned and have TV SAT, telephone, mini fridge (mini bar on request/ extra 
charge), safety deposit box (extra charge), bathroom with shower or bath tub, hair dryer. Wi-fi. 
 
Children 
Baby cot (extra charge 5.00 BGN per day), high chair in the restaurants, mini club, mini discoteque, 
children's section in outdoor pool, games. 
 
Sports & Entertainment 
Free of charge: Outdoor  pool, sun beds, parasols around pool, pool towels /from the reception desk/, 
gym hall, aqua gymnastic, morning aerobics, dart, water volley, animation  program – day and evening  
times, wi-fi at the public areas and in rooms. 
Payable: hairdresser, massages, sauna, steam bath, spa procedures, room service, safety deposit box, 
baby cot. 
 
Pets are not allowed. 
 
Parking 
Parking in front of the hotel is paid. Note – parking is not guarded and hotel does not take any 
responsibility for cars’ safety. 20bgn.per car/day. 
 

Summer 2022 offer 
                                          All inclusive 24 hours description 

 

 

FOOD Serving hours 

 Buffet Breakfast  07:30-10:00 
 Buffet Lunch  12:30-14:30 

 Buffet Dinner  18:30-21:00 
 Hot and cold morning snacks Buffet at lobby bar or pool snack bar 11:00-12:00 



 Hot and cold afternoon snacks Buffet at lobby bar or pool snack bar 15:00-16:30 

  
 Hot drinks: Coffee - black and white, Cocoa, hot Milk, Cappuccino, Tea 
(fruit, herbal, black, green) at all hotel bars 

24 hours a day 

BEVERAGES  

 Unlimited local (domestic) alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks and 
cocktails: beer on draught, wines (red and white) on draught, Bulgarian grape 
brandy- “Rakia”, vodka, gin, rum, cognac, brandy, tequila, Bulgarian Ouzo – 
“Mastika”, liqueurs, vermouth, table water, carbonated drinks from machine and 
juices.  

24 hours a day 

 Alcoholic cocktails (from the all inclusive beverages made) Screw Driver, 
Vodka Orange & White Vermouth, Tequila Sunrise, Cuba Libre, Sex on the 
Beach, Margaritas, Mai-Tai and lots more.  

24 hours a day 

Hot drinks, beverages and cocktails available at: lobby bar, pool snack bar, restaurant bar - 
according to the bars’ working hours 

 
ENTERTAINMENT AND SPORT 

 

 Outdoor pool, chaise-longue, parasols and towels 09:00-17:00 
 Sport activities: gym hall, table tennis, aqua gymnastic, morning aerobics, 
dart, water volley 

to animation 
schedule 

 According to the Animation program at day and evening times:, evening 
shows, guest animation, contests, awards, dances, Dj parties, varied group games, 
dance lessons and others, karaoke. 

to animation 
schedule 

 Children: Mini club for 4-12 years old, mini discoteque at the evening, 
children's section in outdoor pool, games, lessons and many more, attended by 
professional animators team 

to animation 
schedule 

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDED  

 WIFI access in the lobby and the rooms 24 hours a day 

 
CHARGED SERVICES & FACILITIES  
 

 2 Conference Halls  
 Massages, Wellness center, Medical help 
 Safety deposit box  
 Baby cot  
 Exchange bureau 
 Rent a car 
 Parking – 20bgn per car/day 

 
 
The modern Wellness Center of Hotel Elena offers a large variety of wellness & beauty treatments at 
reasonable prices.  


